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•'Stratagem and hostility.” That they 
migut neckse mm—lnese same fuui- 
i.ees had proDauiy Men present wnen 
uémis neaica tue paraiyuc (Mark 2:
1-12), ana nad ueen silenced, ei'ney 
naa recently accused the disciples ot 
Christ of violating tue law ot me oab-

I r.-mn v ti-,.1. - raie bath* and t'lQir objections had neenLegion v. Feb. 1918. eft6ctually met Now they exriCcte<1
Jesus, Lord o£ the Sabbath. Mark t0 secure a valid charge against jesus 

z: 13-8: 6. himself. Their narrowness ot mind
Commentary.—I. Heeding Christ's and wickedness of heart are clearly 

call (va. 13-22). From Capernaum, displayed. Their reason was hlindcu 
where Jesus had just healed a paraly by prejudice, and they ignored the 
tic, he went to a favorite place ot his good that Jesus was doing, seeking 
for teaching the people, that te, to the only some way to rid the world ot his 
shore ot the Sea ot Galilee. On his ministry-V1 3. Stand forth—Jceus know 
way he saw Levi, or Matthew, a tax- the thoughts and motives of Ills cne- 
eatherer, at his [dace of business, and mies. but did not hesitate to proceed 
called to him to become his disciple, with his work ot iqercy.
Matthew at once left his work and fol- 4. Is it lawful to do good on the Sab 
lowed Jesus. Some weeks after this bath days, or to do evil—The question
Jesus was prevent at a feast in Mat- of the Pharisees, whether expressed or
thew’s house and many publicans and not, was, “Is It lawful to heal on the
other persons whom the Pharisees dc- Sabbath?" The question that Jesus
spised were there also. When the asked in answer to their query was
scribes and Pharisees saw that Jesus sufficient to silence them effectually,
ate with these classes of persons, they They had evil designs In their hearts,
complained to his disciples. It was but he was doing good; they were
upon this occasion that he uttered the plotting against his life, but he was
memorable words, “They that are laboring to restore health and prolong
whole have no need of a physician, but life. They must have felt themselves
they that are sick. 1 came not to call not only silenced, but condemned. Held
the righteous, but sinners to repent- their peace—Were silent, 
anco" (v. 17). It was here that Jesus anger—This Is not the passion of
showed the Inconsistency ot attempt- anger, but indignation at the wicked- if ye call on the Father, who witb-
ing to patch the truths of the gospel ncss (>f big accusers. Being grieved— out respect ot persons judgetb accord-
and the principles of the new kingdom The word here used occurs nowhere mg to every man’s work, pass 
upon the old garment ot Judaism or to e]se jn the New Testament, and im- time of your sojour ling here in tear.— 
confine them in the symbols of the p]ies “B feeling et compassion fort" The laird is nigh unto all them that
Mosaic eystom which had been ful- even in the miilat ot anger at, their call upon him___In truth. He will
filled and were giving way for the new conduct.—Maclear. . Stretch forth thy fulfil the desire of them that tear him: 
kingdom. ’ hand—The command was impossible ne also will hear their cry, and will

II. The Sabbath and works of ncces- 0f fulfilment without divine aid. The save them.
sily (vs. 28-28). 23. Came to pass In man, however, believed, obeyed, and Because thine heart was tender, and
the account In Luke (6: 1) the day Is was healed!-“•As the cure is wrought thpü hast humbled thyself before the
fixed as “the second Sabbath after the only by a word, tho Pharisees have izjrd..........and hast rent thy clothes,
first," hut the meaning is rather ob no ground of accusation; there has and wept before me; I also have heard 
Heure. Some scholars think it meaflt been i:> infraction Of thè iÿttiir of even thee, saith the Lord.—To this man
tins first Sabbath after the second day fbeir own regulations."—Abbott. Was wju [ look, even to him that Is poor
of unleavened bread, and others, the restored whole—The -cace b'f the af- and ol' a contrite spirit, and trcmbletn 
first Sabbath of the second series of fi|cte(1 man was i ich that the cure at my word.—The Lord Is nigh unto 

Sabbaths which began at Pentecost, was ,.ev[dent to all. The withered,
the first aeries beginning with the shrunken arm ipstantly responded to
Pascover. Com fields—At! grains, as the effor[ to stretch it.forth, and was
wheat, rye and barley, were called corn made pha the other. C. The Pharisees
at tho time when the Authorized Vcr- wero tieut C11 destr )..ing: Jesu.i. 
s'on of the Bible was made. What Qu^tions^ Describe V? call of 
we call com in America, or maize was M*tthew what tooU Pia«fe at a feast 
unknown in Palestine On the Sabbath ” h0"u3e? What is ineîntvby corn?
day- We may reasonably suppose that .„, pharisees criticize the
Josus and his disciples were going to _ ■> , V/Uat was lho ah*vybread?
(he aynagoguo or returning from it. E ,viwt ,t was that David did. ’
To pluck the ears of corn—The paths what vo!nt did christ make from this 
in Pal tstine extend through tae fields .j what did the Pharisees in 
of grain, and the grain is-sown so that ‘ ,,ynagl>gu9 hope to do with Jesus?
« grows ohm» by these paths. The » ' g:ftons dhl Jesus ask them?
expression, cars ot cum, r.ieaas ^ ^ ^ Je3;u grieved? What Wc have been told tiufvifeAhe agri^l conditions. Both these, things wer#

„ r^LTÎÛô sâctTorttoZZ «-“5 «dmZ Tu nilturà,-predawn of CanrnfW die "^returns as to the acreage 
'l of tho Jews. They boasted of (heir i >1,c ,! • „ Christ'’ United States was not increased orJB ,)lüWt-,| by tho tractors is not avail-

close adherence to the law end to the *how qi/nw,Y * leist maintdi6eds|t. tl^ same Bevel tfs able, yet, but in ono county 1,400
traditions of their fathers. They were PRACT.LAL SUHV . imCISefore the warf these:cpuntricstaeres were plowed and so convinced
op-pored to Jesus and were Making Topic—Our Day of Rest and wor- • „,nner nr later hrè Ontario farmers as to their prac-
groueds of accusation against him. shin. and lheir allics "ou“. I,™.! Usability that in one district alone 19
That which is not lawful—The l’horl- , Misinterpreted and ill spent. bo reduced to sametomg Use star a tritCtorsTiave been sold since the gov-
M»! did not accuse the disciples of ,,T t its true observance. tion. On account ot the large num- eminent tractors were first put into
Christ of theft, for according to tho ' " " . , ... -,,pnt tv be.r of man that have enlisted Iron opcration.
law (Dent. 23: 24, 29) one could tako , l Misinterpreted and iU-apenU rura| dlstricls, n has been impoe- Of the eleven different makes of
from his neighbor’s grain field enough Pharisees were ^stole to maintain production at the tractors tried, three were found satjs-
«,, satisfy his hunger, but was not i tha" conscent ous and t.ero therefore a hoped that it would be (aet0ry. It would no: bo fair to Ay,
allowed to thrust a sickle into his . uncharitably r*>‘ f. £,xal ,Ld maintained at when the war started. howev«.r, (hat all the other n-altes
neic'-hor'v standing grain T^e obi— reiisttmst cevemonier. -hove spl.imai considered, however, farm- were wur(hless, because, as Mr. R. S.
to-n in lt,e art of toe disc oies was a,,t» ut 'vo,rlhi|>' A !tb tb®‘f fo[1“1 " crs have done nobly, and so far peo- DllIICan, of the Itegartihent, said, 75asSESsSiawi’ww s sm »
the Sabbath io apply to thirty-nine i;°rv or jèsus The bigotry ot the actually starved. crating trouble». ThU m m^ny cases, .,For farms having from 3(11 to 469
classes of wor.-. that were unlawful , Pharisees rendered them useless in, in the year 1918 it behoves us to till no doubt, wa» moie due to tbe ’a®* acres of crops, the tour-plow tractor
on-the Sabbath. The plucking of grain the “real kingdom of Cod and ries- I as many acres as possible, not oi y to per.ence of the op„rato. than fault, is also tile favorite, althougii a larger
«as considered harvesting, and the troyed their power of serving Christ, avert the famine which Lord lUioudda cons.ruction of toe maeuine. outfit would probably be more satis-
mhb'ng it out wan called threshing. They professed- to be peculiarly holy the Food Controller in Eng-and, says Tlle Department from its work dur- factory than a smaller one

v_ Ttoeo « an* vi^hinme mm v# i on the ?.ab- i* faciv.K us, but because. Iooia-g at mg the past summer considers thut n 1er farms of 4ol to 7v0 acres of
tinge of irony <n this question The bath dav and in the"aynr.goeue they the matter from the material side, it M8 or 10-20 tractor is the most suit- crops, the feur-piow tractor is. again
•lwl”ces telng Strict Obslrvers'of toe vatchtd .itsus only that they might is likely to be profitable for us to do cd t0 average conditions in the Fro- given a slight preference, although

law professedly shonld M very fan U bring an accusation against 1*..- AH | so. The United States government has vince; in olker words a trader (hat ,he live and cight-ulow sizes are each
îar with the scriptures wha" David His greatness to them was a reason ; guaranteed farmers a minimum pm." wm puli three plows. The cost of recommended by 22 per cent, of the 
dld-lclus refers ha accusers to a nav1 for n akin g tiiclr efforts to suppress , of $2 per bushel for wheat, and this ptowlng varied considérée, owing to tractor owners in this group while
a lei c»;« In the Ilf* nf ïme tor thl Him more vigorous Thcv did not i ,„ay be taken as an Indication ot what ti„. (inference m the nature of-the none recommend the two-plow and WINNIPEG CRAIN BXCHANSK. 
Uu-v would natural* have the hieiics' mj?k the love, the omnipotence, the prices will be in this country. soil and weather conditk.i.s. From ■! only 11 per cent, the tliree-plow ma-
regard ^Srel Sani "1 • 8° an hundred- ' murage ■ and tenderness of Christ, „ow are tl!0 farmers going to till to 10 acres were plowed per day de- chines."

4„ n'd‘forai of expression in wh'cl. else they might have learned n "more ! * acrea with the shortage of farm pending on the size of the marine Tractors Imlped very materially in
" m " is equivalent In "on" nr "to" excellent .way" than that bondage to ! Tractors have been used in this and at a cost ranging from $1.1» to maintaining production in 1917. and
ami me-n ™-™ a state of being hun terms under which Jhcy groaned. ] (.n,].atvy tor several years, hut they $3 per acre. they will be of still greater service
acred " M as we would sav "hunerv " i From His gracious teaching and w»n- hav been used chiefly out west. As has been said., one of the chief In 1918. A manufacturer In a recent 
IIH'V ’thaï’ were with hint—The ^ser droits works they gathered only harm whP,.e ttoe farms are usually very difficulties experienced by the Depart- interview made the statement that 

David who Utend-Nl him o„ and hatred. Thu very humanity of | lürKr )a England they are solving ment was operating the machine and the general public and, to a certain
r,H I >11-neV- "U Tlie 'iouse of l od - Jesus, His truly bread and human ",e farm help problem by the more getting a man who could tlx it when extent, tho Allied governments In-
1, aJ., to/taherna, le which wL toen sympathies were an oflcnee to those ! ,„(tensivi. use oi tractors, even thougn some trifling thing wont wrong. This forested, were overlooking a vary

m':,’ .7?” religious ieaders. His large-hearted- : .2- average farm is not any larger emphasizes the importance of mak- serious phase of the food situation,
a,, mod, not iar iron, j .ru.raiera, me nGS3 a:i.j sli!ri.tuality only excited the i ,1.™ »'Vrrage farm in Ontario, and jng <=ure that o.nc understands toe As ho pointed out, it is generally 
tcytp.e was not Im ill. imtil bolonion s pionsdre unHynalice of those who |L ti-ctovs seem to he tilling the machine before undertaking to run It. thought, when a man enlists, who 
time. Ab.atliar-lhc son ot Ahmiclecn, 1 wé<e i0() svpi,vhcial -and ceremonial ,l£ tiaU°‘S If anything goes wrong with the trac- has been previously occupied In mat-
Abiatliar succeeded lus fa.scr as h.gn |() unl]0r9tai.d Him. ReligfSn hud he-; -eiie Canadian farmer, should he able tor, it should be promptly fixed in ters of food production, it simply
priest, did eat inc suew oreau nus ,.ome .q them mechanical and soul- .,1 tlle tractor to his methods of tho field. Whun" buying a tractor, means that that man is turned from
was bread placed tu the taheinaclo and i jy-q From that-curse Jesus Inhered, to ! . , or r:,ther adapt his methods therefore, one should study its mode a producer to a non-producer.
SmutlTeTh°cre were^twelro ' save His lMsel£,les' ?'h<i fr'l,eH, a?tl 'rf farming to the tractor, moreeasily of operation and construction. Most The situation, however, is more 
<tiime presence. There vu-re twelve pharisees were great readers 01 -the 1 Fnglisnman. because he haa companies supply instruction books sel.io„., ,han thi=. because if is tile
,oaves, representing the twelve tribes law without- having the spirit of it. | a\wavs use|l mac-.inery in his farm- with the machinée. The Ontario De- p^'Te’a ltd duîy of «ti-y soleiler to
the1 toh'e bread1 ®àt to^end of W11®”. th«-v «a?demncd Jezua tor cat- 1 ^ operations fo a greater extent tha» partment of Agriculture is giving a destroy whatever property of the
the tabic. TJjfih hFtxul, at tnc end of jng WIth pul>lic$ms and sm:;vrs, IJo ,. . vrotiier across the seas. Short Course m tlm use of tractors en,,mv i1(, caI, ffet accrus to The
the vcekjEwas eaten b> the priests, triumphantly (tlearetl Ihm?£,,r hy T,. Vat adYa-itago elf the tractor at tho Ontario Agricultural College at Result of this situation is thrit tho«o
David and 111.-i men, fleeing from bam, .--ovviaK ton' He wits aetinr. aceor- i,1=s,,nB "the number of Guelph, from January 21 to. February » xvUo left behind have to auoom- Knst Buffalo, Report.—CntUe k c.ipi"
were weary and hungry. Aliim?lech, dance with His official character as is that it lessens u.c -1 n Tims" who nrouose usi-i- a tractor , , “V ,■ ? . ,V '''f?"’ steady.,hv priest of Nob gaie them five a^HCan. That Hast in the house W.o^hfM ^tes^wlTere dur!^ tie ramtog M fol-x.‘rtaddiS cilrt1 « $&.
loaves of the showbread ( 1. - am. _l), nf t.cvi v> too -oflv In moral signi- 1 round 1. requires one I well adviced to attend thi.5 course. 4 ... ,r.„ .... ; ; . r -incoiKl the'- I 10 si*-*®; mixed and vo. kr.- fi7.:s to $i7.st;
which ttcv*e contrary tu tue letter finance to 1.'rightly interpr ted by "toy horses are hep- n r-u , .piac" , soid-cr. t?ccon<l. tue> . , amt i.:k»w; 1,. vttJB; roughs

-j-SiZv--... .-...-, rrst«e,»*££;Srasurair*toreî "asmssasfu —
and then man I,, observe it. bu: r.viu iiv to intr.viiic- to i’hri«t - hç , |t is estimated that under o.dinary . i,m.. uiar. it via, mao,, to .do. une destroj».
was created anil U.,J BJvc him' the were r onfuiuu.-iy in need of His low ; farm In | mro thiln on^ shédovtrJtoÂ a te.^
habbath tor ins good. All works ol an, merci iVÏt he must bu fed of hors», if c. team of horses is over-

*re neht < n the oabbait..- II. ■ -™r- ,Tbat 7 for nothing, worked they show it 1,y becoming weak
‘sTo,lraV n"n' bfVl tim'.s of'al'^ ianlu l.onii’age' of sin and to (man, ipate all ^hert a tractor Is used it would pro- and sick. The tractor shows it by the value of the Ik,at itself,
i! ,ii„ xvr " 5, h,; hIs ea(.u,til-.., f„r holy wrwee. in- -, ,bc a fair estimate to reckon simply ruiumn;; lu go -stalling. The ever, if time were taken to wittmate
race m‘"uc tout e'Us ït“ s a day of 1,>»d«r'and Master I»» «lefemto-l . aat'lt would he used about 69 days writer had a very good «anyle of the amount of labor and time which '
wor-Din H l eiv i-,1 ' i. m r i>=- wv»w en i nrmcl l.v scrinture , . the year fur field work and about how not lu work a reactor when he a hbat and cargo represent, it iyoni.1
H „ res 4" iJq 'ro o‘ tha: they were not guilty of any of- ft £ystX belt -work. The advantage war, working as a Jam, hand out West be fourni that the efforts of a vastL «AuL-mli -Icses now h'm" ttnc= against the law. IBs answer to ,tractor, however, is tbit It on y some years ago. the tractor was a , army of proaur.evs for months, if no'vif aî .‘lier lliiu’th” staute i'-..v of th<- Pharisees set forth the essentia! i “;'uircs t„ be fed whin it is actux ly large one pulling eight picas A j years were repriuenled hy thigtoont : ,, j, ............ .. ]6 IO
V!r • mi lie is grearer tha-i i“v diiference between the now dispensa- ; tt^rklnR. There Js ai least six months neigimor borrowed the tractor for a , turuefl m a minute -. to a ^sMTpietC .................................... 12 76- 16 20
" , . : ,h‘sa,-.. . - tirn end the old and the impossibiiit.v X ,h„ vea> wlien work is slack. The week and attached two more plows | wreck auu a compi-tte inks. The id 4U .1» *0
todl.mi i law v.-.-ihli.s.ied u) l.o.i . , ti.v ,.0nf|nim- it hv the "old forms of ) \ nionf'S ere tnc spring and the and .ran it night and day. The ma- ! Uujlc-I Siafcr lias cotnojBPSt- realizs- *'■“ ,a T '..,,vl'. • ,' iicren-:::., 'I l-us Iiovs 1, mamtam ^^n BY'going to the lowest at,a- - A suïplus ot trorae* has to chine was not oiled as it should have ; non -hdt mater::,is are 'net the only r.VfW ^7" °•
se- the tn-cslilluti y ^.Lito. , . u. human nature Jesus gave a :. , , .vl(t 1:rpt all year round to meet been ana tho radiator was alio,red : fhmg mat we must save, but that we . t.^fcpr8 . k- e'TA ••'4826
world. After :1 .,™-“ -, T now Idea or the value of man. Ile i “ npil of work during these bnsy to heat up through lack of wader. Thu must also save and conserve labor ' nëtli" " "H '1F4V t7%o
(!....• i no Jew. di .oabhath -hoi- to give Ahcse haril-lieavted ; . - A tractor will ta!:e the ra«!l wr.s that when the tractor was, and time, in order, tu do til:- J ' ___
••tiled, and the Lot-U da) (l- v. i„ me- a.10ti1(.r chance, but did not per- i c to pj liorscs, depending on rct'irili U to its owner it would run for United States have undsrtikriVjwe or- v . _ .
10,. or Chr.stian aabhatn, "'.is glvr.ii n.tbem to step His work. He ,1c- ‘ " ;in , ,;0 -.he work more quick- half uu hour iiurl be etailed for three t'lhiish in France an aresdetl for : it- )■ aT-S KatSSi' S r Mill,
us In-its st-anl.—Whedou. dared llimself 1-ord of the Sabbath ! ip * ' hours. The tractor ivas practically making of ammunitioni for the United

III. Tnc Sabbath add-work; ftf mercy . •„ direct the mode of its observance. >Durlng the past season the tractor oui of commission for the rest of tho I States army. Tills coital probably b*
tvs. 1-6). t. Entered again into the,;!- taught that tliyv was a class oi ^ glvan a pretty thorough try-out season. j better done if this arsenal were main-
synagogue - I-sus was careful tu oh- duties which were suitably performed ;“'t[lc Ontario Department of Agri- Som- expect the tractor to pull as tain d in the United'States, but toi» 
serve the synagogue worship. It' was on tile S&v.'iath day. lie taught that j cùiture, and justified most of the- niflly plows in hard, dry ground às in action
.11 Capernaum and probably the ilex: the .Sabbath was made for man as | (.jatms that were made for it. About land in proper condition for plowing.
BabbaMi after the incident recorded in man; -as a thing aeccsrary, ■ essential -.,7 tractors were In operation through- If the land te particularly hard, tot
the latter- part of the preceding chap- for him. indispensable tor his morn | **t ,h(, yovlnce, and the Ilepartme.pt plow take one of. the plows off. More 
ter A man there which had a with- anil spiritual health. It has survived j. obtained some very valuable data, work will be accomplished this 
«red hand It'waa [irobablv not merely the fall, a remnant of paradise lent j'.mil-aa to coat of operation and sulta- than B> overloading tho
............... . in tl e sinews but dried mi an<* thc best h<*1!* to Paradise regain- | hjl!tv t0 conditions in Eastern Canada. Even when the tractor Is used for belt

She result of - partial âtrophv Fueii cd 11 was a ,sla:c<1 scas<111 fo!j attaa" ; The" tractors were let out to farmers work one. should not expect it to do
a into, tv vi en ence eetabliVhed is tlon to religious truths, a day for at Q „ost of 45 ■ cents per hour. The more than is claimed for it, or keep
incv-dhl* hv anv human art.—r-am. w.orstlip and indtru,‘tlon' Though the farmer paij for the gaeoline and lubri- ît working its maximum all the time,
mil 1 uke save it was the right ("mil 1 pbm??.e8 ™aa° themselves Midges tt 0tl and boarded the mechanic, it is necessary that the sizes ot the

. 9 ThI: watohil him-The PHarisü~« n.ï,er H'™: he weat on ,Hls ^ fal" The Department was literaUy besieged traelor be suited to the size of the
h« 1 .iruriv o,.n eiioiurii of Tesns' !l lln5 *}.19 ereat mission of preach- |th requests for tractors during the farm. Of course, some men buy aworks of n,err and Zîer to know i "’g' aeallng T A A' whole season. > la^er tractor than they really require
t.ii».t h« would be likelv to heal the Wartime prices In the stock mar- The object in using the tracte» va» tor their own farm, end hire it out 
afflicted man The word "watched " ket certainly prove that there ts plenty to stimulate production and daman- te thetr neighbors, but the consens» 
îp the Greek convey, the ilea of of room at the top. strate their practicability te Ontarte ef eaiale. Vf tractor own#»

i them that are of a broken heart; and 
saveth auch as be of a contrite spirit.

tdils is my Right. The enemies here 
done their worst, and most, and last. 
The carnal brings down, the Spiritual 
lites up.

Farewell the tyrant throne, the 
brutal mob, the embroidered perfum
ed ecclesiastic; welcome to my heart 
and train, the Widow in her single 
room, the shepherd tn his hut, the 
sailor in his bunk, the hermit by the 
side of the brook; und I heard a Imm
ole, lonely pilgrim alng:
“I am an empty vessel—not one 

thought
Or look ot (ove, 1 ever to theo brought; 
Yet I may come, and Como again, 

to thee
With Jbis, the empty sinner’s only 

plea '
Thou lovest me.”

PHABErHraHBIAFTEr- THE ACCLAIM.
If trière Is an “after" in the realm 

ot which we speak. When the holy 
gates were lifted up, when all tho 
glories gathered Into ono immeasur
able personality fresh from the earth
ly clouds, and human gaze, and spirit 
vacancy, than, there was a pause, and 
the fish bone Seraph approached with 
reverence profound, and yet with 
delightful frankness; lie bowed and 
poured Into human ears a question, 
natural, absortliro, and far-reaching.

"Gpod Master! What- did you 
leave behind in that dull, stubborn, 
sin-stained world?”

A thousand answers rnshed Into the 
form of the soul, and asked for ut
terance. Oh! the uproar and the josh
ing. Jtt last, from Ups so calm, and 
eye ao serene, so sublime, . came the 
words: "I left an empty tomb." A 
tomb that silenced the crowd, that 
hasted the hatred, that started In
quiry, and inspired hope. Here more 
remnants ot human wealth, in spices 
and balm, signs ot devoted love, and 
inflamed courage. Hard by a woman’s 
tears, and a fine-spun patience. Here 
was the black indelllble Ink to Write 
down the nfost collossal fact Hcrq I 
left the eloquence of silence, of hoir 
lowness, to darkness and desolation.' 
Voices of the night, dark and mean,, 
yet having notes of zeal, joy and tri
umph! .

The body slept, the living soul open
ed Its quiet eye of power, and there 
was the hush of harmony and the 
silent inrill of coming acclaim. What 
did 1 leave behind? A weeping wo
man, sumo scattered disciples, a few 
wise ones that bowed, a few good ones 
that was worshipped. The tomb is 
empty, but the spirit'universe is full. 
My ascent, is only temporary and ac-

IESS0KI 1

Life! I know not what thou art.
But I know that thou and I must 

part;
And where, or how, or where we met, 
1 oivn to mo's a secret yet.
Lite! we’ve been, long together 
Through pleasant and through clou

dy weather;
'Tis hard to part when friends are 

dear—

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice dairy ... 0 45

0 35
0 47K Margarine, lb. "..............

Egga, new-laid, doz. ... 0 76
Cheese, lb.......................

do., fancy, lb..............
Dressed Poultry—

Turkeys, lb..................
Fowl, lb..-,.- ,v.........
Spring Chickens.........
Ducks, Spring, lb., ..
Geese, lb..........................

Fruit
Apples, bkt. .. 

do., bbl. ...
Vegetables—

Beets, bag ...
Do., peck..................... 0 25

Cabbage, per head ... 0 8
Cabbage, each............... 0 1»
Vegetable marrow, each 0 V8
Onions, 75-lb bag ___ x 2 26

do., large bkt. _____
do., pickling, bkt. .... 0 65

Potatoes, bag .. .
Parsley, bunch ..
Parsnips, bag ...

do., peck............
Sage, bunch..........
Spinach, peck............ |. 0 30
Savory, bunch............... o 05
Turnips, peck.................

do. bag ...................... 0 65 0 70
MEAT—WHOLESALE.

0 37
0 80 
0 30 
0 35

Perhaps ’twill cost a sigh, a tear. 
Then steal away, give little warning, 
Choose thy own time;
Say not Good-night,—but In some 

brighter clime 
Bid me Good-morning!

0 3835
22 0 26H. T. Miller. 28 0 36

V- 28 9 32.
Byron in an Ugly Mood. 9 2523

—A. Barbauld.
I have not yet read Byron’e "Con

versations," hut there was an aaeedoto 
In one of the extracts which confirms 
what I heard long since, but wiilsh I 
Could not depend on before, 
an aversion to see women eat. Col
onel —
Piccadilly, 
room, and luncheon was brought In— 

She began eating.

.. 0 3»
-i 3 50

0 to 
6 mHIS MERCY IS ON THEM THAT 

FEAR HIM.
1 00 1 15Oh how great is thy goodness, which 

thou hast wrought for them that trust 
In thee before tne sons ot inch ! Thou 
shall hide them in the secret of tby 
presence from the pride of man: thou 
shall keep them secretly in a pavilion 
from the strife of tongues.

He had 0 30
0 13

was et Byron’s home in 
Lady Byron was in tile

0 16 
0 13
2 75
0 60 
0 7<V 

2 25, 2 40
0 to

1 15 1 26

5. With veal cutlets, etc.
Byron turned round In disgust and 
said, "Gormandizing beast!" and, tak
ing up the tray, threw the whole 
luncheon into the hall.. Lady Byron 
cried and left the room.—Told by Hay- 
don, the Painter.

the
0 30

o os o to
0 35JUST THE THING.

(Washington Star.)
"I hope you fell like a better man after 

hearing my speech."
^•'1 did. 1 needed just that two hours’

CORRECT.
(Judge.)

"What’s the big Idea? A service flag
commodaîing. ' I go in my Presence, "^‘“he’has just two cylinders in aar- 
and jBeautÿ, and Power, to Rule, for vice!"

0 10 
0 16

Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 
do., hindquarters ..

Carcases, choice___
do., common............

Veal, common, cwt. .. 13 60 
do., medium .., 
do., prime ...

Heavy hogs..........
Shop hogs ...........
Abattoir hogs ...
Mutton, heavy ... 

do., light ...
do., light...........

Lambs, lb................

18 00 
20 00 22 (to
18 00 20 06
14 00 16 00

15 00 
. 16 50 18 00
. . 21 00 24 00
.. 17 50 19 60
.. 24 00 25 00
.. 25 00 26 00
.. 12 00 16 90
.. 18 09 21 00
.. 18 00 21 00
.. 0 28 0 30

\

The Farm Tractor in 1918
r \j »------------------ ——4--,

SUGAR MARKET.
The Tractor Pfayed an Important Part in Food Production in 1917 

and Will Play a Still Greater Part in 1918—Points to 
Consider in Buving a Tractor.

'Wholesale quotations to tho retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Tor
onto delivery:v\ 100 lbs. 

$9 04 
8 54 

. H 54 
. r 54 
.. 8 64 
.. 8 04 
.. 8 14 
.. 8 14

No. 2 yellow. 10c below; No. 3 yel
low 29c below No. 1.

Acadia gran, (nominal .. .
Iledpath granulated............
St. Lawrence granulated ..
Lantic granulated.............
Acadia No. 1 yellow, nom . 
Atlantic No. 1 yellow .. .. 
Redpath No. 1 yellow .. .. 
St. Lawrence No. 1 yellow

1
\f

be that it is best to buy a tractor that 
is suited to the needs of the farm and 
use it as much as possible on one’s 
own farm, 
from a United States bulletin on the 
subject is interesting in this connec
tion:

‘Tor farms having 200 acres, 
less, of crops, a three-plow tractor fs 
considered tho most desirable, while 
axfour-plow outfit would probably be 
better on this size of farm than one 
pulling only two plows.

“For farms having from 200 to 360 
.acres of crops, a four-ip low outfit is 
generally believed to be most suit
able, while either a Uireo or two- 
plow machine would be better titan 
one pulling more than four plows.

pAmw.tw.w.w.’w.w*
Tho following quotation

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETSor
Ex Cattle, choice ..
Mx. Bulls...................
LUtcsier cattle choice 
Butcher cattle med. 
Butcher cattle, com. 
Butcher cattle, cows 
Batcher cattle* med 
Butcher cattle cart. 
Butcher Bulls ... 
Feeding steers ... 
Stockers, choice .. 
Stockers, light ... 
Milkers, choice ... 
Springers, choice . 
ftheef. Ewes ... .
Bucks-Culls ...........
Lambs......................
Hogs, F. & \V..........
Hogs, f.o.b.................
Ua*¥cs ... .

12. . 13
10
11

-J. 7
6

7
6
7
9
8
6
1
1

1312
7 9

18
18
17
17.... 15 00

iTHER MARKETS
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Kxchange yesterday were as follows: 
Oats—

May .....xO 85% 0 85% 0 84% 0 85% 
July .... 0 83% 0 83% 0 83 0 83%

Flax-

Open. High. Low. Close.

C 13%Jan.
May ... 3 24% 3 27 

xTo 85*40 sold.
3 24% 3 27

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Minneapolis.—-Corn—No. 3 yellow, 

1.53 io $1.53 Vi. Oats-No. 3 white. 
7HV4 to 79\i<c. Flour unchanged. 
Bran, $32.50.

y

DULUTH LINSEED.
Çuluth.—Linseed on track. 

to $3.62%; arrive, $3.49,r arrive in 
January, S3.47Vs; January. $3.47 ask
ed; May, $3.52 bid; July, $3.48Vy bit!; 
October, $.315 bid.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCKThe .■ general public, dlicn - ;*/lvised
that a ship ha*< been sunk, simply Beavers............
estimates the number of bushels 
tons of .cargo which she carried, anil

Howr-

.. 8 50 $13 00
j hioexers and tueders .. 7 aU
! Cows ar.ii heifers .. .. ti Ju
Calve»............................. 9 25

11 b5 
16 50 

market isnogs, receipts»^ 17,000; 
steauy. V ; v
Light .. .t.i .. ...........  15 to If- 7(5
Mixed .. i‘Xl.......... 16 19 16
lie*, v . . 1............... 16 10 16 <S5

16 25

Joliowint; bus be a goifig 
ruvriu.- <-f t it « • v.fvkly rv* vs:

My '1 i!« .‘.Uav.~: ;>••• mr.illvss.
My W« aiiPs.’luy:. it«" v. Ii* ail. ss. 

l'm gvuing mom eaù»-s-j each day.
would necessitate the M v Jioum' it is lu-aiif.-s,

ping of- finished shells to France, and j1, \* .;5""Vvm
if a cargo oi' finished shells is sunk. '"''"har-'Unir iii-è in atir'.-s, 
it means, naturally, that ail the labor I it>- eoi'fu i.« s«x-'i<«». 
entailed has gone for nothing. 1 Each day 1 «row iKwrn- anil

Canada is awakening to the reaÏF Jg 
zation that one way in which th* Great Scott! How 1 u> thr.^etesur! 
food production of this country can bi 
maintained is by the use of farm 
tractors. Farmers arc short of help 
bocause of enlistments of those who 
previously worked on farms, and the been living on tick for a long time, 
fact that many farm laborers liavu j Judge-—Now, sir, tell us about your 
been attracted to the city bécause of marital relatione—were they pleasant? 
die Mgb wages to be obtained in tho Sllbaek—Pleasant enough. Your Hon- 
eeAlng of munitions. 1 *nt they wanted to live on me

—Tbe Canadian Countryman join tk**.—Life.

T:.

' /-

way | 
machine, "i

Wigg—Times arc certainly hard. 
r?e had to pawn my watch to see me 
through the week. Wagg—Huh! I've

te
’
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